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wonderlng all summer whether'
they' hsd been 'accepted 'by thse
unlverslty of thei chie. ý

More than 60>Uiversity oftOC
appfca.tsdi-'ékviow if they had
been atlmitted by mld-Aiuut. Thsé
governmein promised ti> dèliver
tF1eltrtranscrts to thé ùniversity
betore mid-July, but proviuncial
exams belti in the spring meant
many of thse tornis were incôni-
plete.

UBC registar Keni Young said
-some students have riot been noti-
f led about thèlr applications be-
cause thelr transalipts werè mis s ng
imfportant information. But they

will flot be retused 
acceptance, 

be

said.for September and haven't got an.
authorization to register trom It's
very unhervlng"

Young, who saiti he was embar-

pointd the tînger, at the gçvern- award was iniriany refuseci adrnîs-
ment.He saidtheeéducation minis- sionto th Ié Univers1ty of Alberta
try moveci toêqUiIckly implement- because her transcript was laie. But
irig few provincial exams, which she has now been accepted.
npw account for 50 per cent ot a Melville acknowFédged oiity part
gfw*fe 12 tudentks marks. of the government>s blame, saying

In at least 250 of UBC's cases- inÉomplete Information from
Young said thse ministry made schools and students caused most
errors. About 300 high séhool stu- 'of the delays. "This was the f irst'
dents failed tb subrnit some grade tlVrle around. Certalnly was hid
to the ministry, he added. some delays."

1Accordlng to Dick Mevile, edu- Education minlstry and uhiver-
cation ministry information office, sity officiais have planned to meet
a grade 12 Cranbrook student Witti ater th is month to avoid a repeat of

the problem.

oeefi*,ed faè page 1ibecause they did flot feet they
ln his letter; Cook wrote that would have madie thé quota," she

"the universty has not turned away saii4
any quabled students for admis- Kassian commented that the let-
slon histall.Te'quotaà'was set at a ter may have beeri an "incorrect'
level thse university tekt it could interprétationl" of the SU action.
service." She said rieither the letter nlot the
-Kassian said whîle this may î,e court defeat has changed the Stu-

true, rnany students may have feit dents' Union plan to lobby 'for
discourageti by the tougher admis- more fuuiding, but that "there's
sion suatdaftd. nothing co ncrete planned for

"So1ne migbt not have appled flOw."

IMPORTANT, NOTICE
The following people are etigible

Thursday, September 27th*'eUe
»on Algard ian Ferguson G
Oscar Ainmar Ninette Gironella l0n
Jem ns A m nnAnme Grever Wl
Kevin Amtur, Zane Harker for

Shela uryllm lIeidtse
Hans Beçkers Maa k"
boI4gBird Tom HuhM
Kent Dilnston -Inglee Ai
Gunna, Bdett Geoffrey Jackon A
Anna Borowîeckl Brent jang
Gibeyrt BouchriWd David jordn Pat
Maureen.boiue Kevin cairdlD
Suzette C. Chan Chdsdine 'Koduai
Boso Chang run Kubash r
John Charles NaeaolR
Paul Chu Ken Lenz Ra)
Mtarie Clfford rerry iindi>erg Di
Kent Cochrane Urenda& MaiIaiy e
Brkoughami Deegan Daid "MaîrpMesA
Darb Eyles lne McDade -Dei
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rMoore

ordan Peteuon,
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Sarlk RoplW
artinSchug

ne Stephen
in st John;
tikeSIruyk
on-Teplyske
indy Yilckerson
x"a Waddle
kt W'amen--
ly Wamnats
ah.Watson
'ai Watson
Mela Whoc
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